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S. M. PF.TTENGILI. Sr. CO.,

NO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St. Boston, are our Agents for the TIERALD

in those cities, and are authorized to take Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

UNION LEAGUE.
A meeting of the UNION LEAGun of Car

lisle will be held'at
RLIEENI'S lIALL,

On SATURDAY EVENI::,:, May 9thiat 8 WI
clock. Every member is expected to be
present. 411 loyal men who desire to unite
with us are invited. Business of importance
will be before the meeting. Addresses may
be expected by able speakers.

PROVOST '%lAR,nnt, or THE STATE.—CoI.
Chas. F. Ruff -, of Philadelphia, has been ap-
pointed Provost :llarshal of Pennsylvania.—
Col. Ruff is a gencleman and officer of intelli
genre, and will perform the duties of his new
position with honor to himself and credit to
the Government. So says the Philadelphia
Ledger.

Governor having positively de
clined being a candidate for reelection, (he
names of way able men have been suggested
as candidates for nomination. We would pre-
sent the name of COL T. T. IVonnt of the Arrest of Vallandighain
Leb,lnun a ;trier as a nom every wuy titled to
fill the po,:itiou wuit credit to the stale. Col.
Wirth is one or our uhlc=t j.turnalists, of strict
integrity tiiie I nini devoted to the in
tereete of ',lir i•t•ite Ile would. make an excvl
lent Governor Let Lisa L nocuinatel

ili....txs.r.vtl:o.-11 gives tt-t rloasnre Itr an•
no n ice that t: i. J. McCarter ha, been
,rCillstated,in-the cottlm-mr,i-of. his rf7i.rn(•nt
—the ',1:;r(1 I'o,lhs\ \ ~h1:11cor iHf..ktory
—and 0rLr,,.1 to as .. nie the (.1,111111a:,1.--
11 14..11 I.ant :1•11 ,r last )1,•1,,!ay 11) Hin lis

regimen . \lr('; rt or L,r3 pr
himself ;in 1,e7(..,Hr anal
vvt, t3”tilo. nut gill s•p.o.airt his rci,r,tation in
the future

iii' .1 -Ntyrif ER brew I not is teal ed al Rich
mond, Va. )lel., l, mr, have been slrengt lien

arr,Ht ,AiM give ,itiiira,ii,P.lwher v,r

ing their Boars :th,l":llltitt•rs to re-i , t fw-cilde
there, is a loyal man to greet the fact. It
ever ally Mal) JO 1 0 halter. Vtalandi_:-

and we verily h, lieve that
ME .pq nrar city N6,re much
domor ! Lt'lLcirtami
lies, \Ow wore ivcn to sr.ch riotous ilrw n

hanging. would give mare sati,lae:i4m than
if I)avis and a fla,:on of his most info
imws •:olvisers were hung. Ile Ita.; given
more env to !he rebellion. than
any f in the South. lie haq (lone more

stratioub

THE INri.:l;\ Al. 'if:\ ENI fal!ihv ill
to revotlue froln e-timates
male he Commt-tt:Har2r It ad \vt:ll ation data
at thttt tr,t-ttt•t t, ;tad ju-ttili,l Lc the

to injure Ulu Government than any man too

cr)wardly Co take up arms and wage skar
against its authority. Therefore we runt
earnestly trust that a stern example will he
made of the fellow immediately. If he were
fairly tried, which would of course result in
his con% is tion cf high treason, and then
promt,tly hung. the proceeding, would put
an end to the treason in the North which
is in all respt e ,s worse than that which has
arrayed itself in blood in the South.

statistics or Ciao uoioar2,•.1);1; rri2,lltroHy
gr,at. and it is• cause
of thiq io• the very general neglect to ramiplv
with many of the rcillirements of the 1:•ve.
line act in r•g.trd Lo
the proff,giou: extent to which stamp.; once
used are fr.tmlalentl fr,mi the in
strulnent, I i Ivhich they 1,, :r \e.l
used 1-I,,ai.n. The ef,,lee:it,g
stamps, i:ven cancelled I,4istaL!,, lump ,i
organized -in- all-great cities;- rind tliui-t-risifk
for use is a cdn) inerce of large proportions.

Wo mriced by tho IM;lca.del Intel'if/COCCI'
-dint vtolfarrtir-gliam was 16 have- tititires•ed
the fmtmlt, of that city. Arrangements were
made by the copperheads of Lancaster to
gtve'llim a welcome awl applaud his trea-
son, but his arrest will of emirs • interfere

litimi ot.l or rut: Party Huntingdon
01,,be, an Mil .Iteinoeratic pap'2r, ims been
rend out of the party by the Copperheads who
now control it, for being guilty of supporting
the Government, and fur refusing to- indorse
VALLANDIGIIA Co.X, Woof) Co. We have
known the GI,,be for many years as a staunch
and fearless advocate of Democratic principles,
when the men who now control that party
were its bitterest revilers. Its fearless and

NviLli that purpose. Our I yal neighbors, by
the arrest of Vallandigham, have been spared
a great disgrace. No oubt Wheatland will
mourn this arrest, and such men as the
mayor c1;1 Lau castor will go off into convul-
sions at this fresh evidence to impair the
Constitution by bringing traitors to justice.

able proprietor has ben from boyhood a firm
and consistent ineinher of the Democratic
party, and we are glad to.see that now in the
hour of our cr,untry's peril, he hag taken
sides with such true Democrat,: as BurLER,
DICKINSON, JoIINSoN. TonD, I I oI,T, and many
others, who by a life service have proved
their devotion to the party.

A Copperhead Lie Nailed
INfr. Sanderson, of the Lancaster lac/ii-

!f, nr,r, i'ecently clotrged to the Secretary of
-,State's diplommic correspondence the tol.
lowing " most remarkable and disgraceful
sentence :•'

rrdir- By the arrival of the Etna, from Liver.
pool, April 22, and Queenstown April 23, we
have four days Inter:llcm,, from Europe. The
English Government has declared its inlet'
tiou to prosecute the builders of the Rebel

My lord, I can touch a hell on my right
band and order the s rrest of a citizen in
(thio. I can touch the elffagain, and order
the imprisonment of a 'ciilzen in New York;
10111 110 power on earth but that of the Pres-
ident can release them. Can the Queen of
England, in her dominions, do as much ?"

The editor of the Lancaster Daily Em.
forwarded a copy of the above extract

to Mr. Seward, asking whether iu his cor-
respondence referred to he had ever made
use of the above language, and received for

pirate Alexandra. The organs of the English
aristocracy threaten again with new schemes
of an English and French inteiferance in the
American. rear. The uneasillP. ,S iu Europe
about the Polish question rs steadily increas-
ing, and the belief is gaining ground that it
will lead to a general war It is thought that
first Sweden will be drawn into it, and that
then the war will soon assume large dimen.
sions. An offensive and defensive alliabco
between France, and Sweden is already talked
of. The throne of Greece has been formally

an6wer the lollo‘;'ing note
DErA it•rm ENT OF S. TATE,

WASHINGTON, April 24, 181;:t.
J. M. W. (;Efsr, Esq—Deor Sip—Yours

of the 22d, enclosing extract from the hdel-
wencei, has been placed in my bawls. No

suck extract ia• 10 be found in, .31r. ,S'etearirs
co? respondence. That you may satisfy your.
self; 1 have scut you the volumes by this
day's mail. Your obedient servant,

Ci Et). E. BA): ER.

accepted by Prince William of Denmark

TUE GAVIERINC4 TEMI'EST.—The insurrec-
tion in Poland, which was not ended by LAN-
G/E.WICZ , having abdicated his Dictatorship,
proceeds with unabated fury, and has so far
baffled all the efforts of Russia to put it down.
The amnesty proMaimed by the Czar, pardon-
ing all political oQeuccs, and promising in
definite reforms at a peried left wholly to the
imagination, has been rejected by the patriots
of Poland. The time in which vague promises
could amuse them has passed. Pour of the
loading Powers of Europe—namely, England,
France, Austria, and Italy—have severally
remonstrated with-Russia-, giving significant
hints that, very possibly, their inter-formic()
Will not be confined to words. Sweden is
also opposed to the Russian policy towards
Poland. As the Poles 'are chiefly Catholics,
it may be expected that the Catholic PoWers
will actively sympathize with Poland. In-
deed, at this crisia,Russia has only ono ally,
and this is-Prussia, itself in a condition which.threatens the deposition and expulsion of hsr-King. The elements of a general European
war aro in—agitation,---and—regeire a mere
breath to fan them into a conflagration.

—This bell story' is going the rounds of
the entire Coppe! head press of the country,
and is considered a 'good can],' no doubt.
Our neighbor of the ro/afitcer copied the
extract attributed to Mr. Seward, a week or
two since, making it the text of a long edi'
torial leader if we mistake not. NVill he now
letract?

11:ci'I•r is believed by many persons that
the recent raid of the Rebels into North-
western Kirginia; and :theirtatenipi
into South-western Pennsylrania, was bal.-
Jed by the Copperheads in those sections.—
It is singular that these raids should al-
ways be made in the direction 'where Cop-
perheadism most abounds. Ik further apL
pears, by the published accounts, that a
number of horses stolen from well-known
" Copperheads" were returned by f Jenkins,
the chief of the gang, the moment lie was
apprised that their owners belonged to the
Rawl hrotherhood.- he circumstance 10-oks
suspicious, to say the least, •

PENNSYLVANIA.
When the rattle of iron hrtil against Fort

Sumpter'l Walls, awoke the sleeping millions
of the ,islorth.to tho stern feet that iwear had
been inaugurated by Southern traitors, and
seventy-five thousand men were called npop
to defend Washington, fe trs were entertained.
by the timid that so large an army could not
be raised without drafting. Gen. BIDDLE,
then Adjutant General of ,the State, was
asked whether he thought there would he
sufficient, volunteers. " Why sir," said he, " if
aurhorized to do so, in two weeks, I will
raise that many in Pennsylvania alone." his
reply was a truthful one. Since then Penn-
sylvania has sent forth her sons by thou-
sands, until her ,regiments number nearly
or quite two hundred, and their gallantry
and loyalty, haVe been attested upon in,ny
a well fought field. From the beginning of
the war, Pennsylvania's attitude has been
an enviable one. The first to respond to
the call, she will be the last to desert the old
flag, so long as treason lifts its head. And
to her Governor, of whom she is justly proud,
does she owe the present proud position she
now holds among the loyal Slates. Gov•
ernor CrIZTIN, assists I by his staff—among
whom is our fellow townsman, Col, J. IL
1., iavn—has been untiring in his efforts to
make her troops efficient and as comfortable
as the service will admit; and among the '
Pennsylnania soldiers, Gov. CURTIN is re-

ceived with outbursts of applause. All hail
the loyal Keystone state

It is well known that the present Vice-
President of the Confederacy made a speech
strongly opposed to secession in.the Georgia
Convention of JanUary, 1861. The follow-
ing extracts will show how clearly he per-
Ceived the iniquity, and foresaw the'results
of the measure:

That this step once taken could never he
recatled, and all the baleful and withering
consequences that must follow (as they would
see) will rest on the convention for-all corn-
int; time. When we and our posterity shall
see our lovely South desolated by the demon
of war which this act of yours will inevitably
invite and call forth ; when our green fields
Of waving harvests shall be trodden down
by the murderous soldiery and fiery car of
war sweeping over our land ; our temples of
jdstice hill in ashes; all the horrors of des-
olation of war Upon us who but this con-
vention will be held responsible for it? and
who but him who shall have given his ,ote

for this unwise and ill-timed measure (as
honestly think and believe) shall be held to

strict account for this suicidal act, by the
present generation, and probably cursed and
execrate,l by posterity for all corning time,
for the ,Ai4l, and desolating ruin that will in-
evitOtly follow 1n,3 act ..coo now propose to
1,..rp0t rul r.

i I ontrent you, and eonsictl- for a
moment %%hat 1. 1.3,1,1!S 1. 011 can give that will
eve n ‘miNelve.: in calmer moments

you (.111 :rive to your fellow-
-1.1 th, c,!ntutty that it will bring

nu? %V hat reason can you give to the
,iiiins of the earth to Mufti , it? 'l'hey

ttiif h• the rant itod jthiges in the
Cast' I Ilia to tt 113 i eititse or (me overt net
Call yl/11 mime nr point, on which to rest the
plea of jii,:litieation ! What right has the

? \Vhat interest olthil South
has 1),.,.a inca h ,1! ha; been
denied and mei at hititried in iiistire
and right Him willilly1.1? Lin either

t,eitav ii.itne e ar't
wrong. , ilehliet,itetv and done Lc
the gi,‘, 1111110:,t of \Va, 111::2:1 In, of whim h
I I i:.!11:I to conipiani ? 1 clod
lei,_!e the a':-..iver!

NVe had a telegraphic dispatch Tuesday
tlight of tho arrest of the notorious traitc,r
sympath.zer, hut by neglect
~t 1 the part of the foreman in the composing

the important item was heft over. It
appears that it detachment of soldiers were

from Cilicinnwi to Dayton, by a special
train, to arrest the arch traitor.

the As'-,1"

Tiers were olili,ztid to hatter down two or
three door, before they could reach him.--
ilis friends tticil to get up a LICSQIIIi by ring-
in , 2- the lire bells, but when the people were

tt,-entlded, and appri-u fl of the tinet of' the
;artist, they rather approved of the actin
al the sol,li rs. perpir itted Vallancrighnin
to 1w taben

12:11

No\v for volt to attfollid to overtltro sut•lt
a govymi.oeut ;hi:, uitHer olii,lr
lived lor mm- tl-ran 1 hret.—vraarters -of a cen-
tury-- le v,1,1( I t we have ;:,Linial our ‘se:11,11.
oar -;laral.ta a;-; 11.11

.tre arouud
lr peace ;11.11 tra;alall.l.l:.

tho walll. “, woo
150.1liWr let:ti \

Nv;ill

=I

UNION LEAGUES

The Copt:1,1.1;0ml: doHlt ddhtt7 Lithe!
I,ettg;ws N11; :it,• 1,0 t0..1-

illo c,,itti:cv. In lii In tin v zWi: dr:, i/1 ()I

ail taco')lJahl ,' 111,. tliovt!:.•rchr
attempt t') tilt ;II t.hr••••.),l,

lug that the melithel, emelt...tot -va,tly 11l de
rdingerothi p irposei tltau tvero ever contem-
plated ht I.nowleditingi,a).- Not a \\add
have they to Nay tt,•;tiiett the Ntliv•t•t of the

Lamle, wh oath: are al sto-h a
natort, that persolt, I\llo 11.! )i• ilt12d

1.111 t•:I1W tilcirt):ol).4
to) the -,, .r0100l that 1111. V Nv., I'l mrll;e th,
stove-, tttnenaide to the

t thP Lt•a:tue, if 111-0 r ,r•
Hdurnied i, to uphold the liovertn,mt

of the Uniied State,. The meinitiTs plod,ze
theiiou•dvos to stand by the
trd authoriiius—to maintain t:he Colititu-
titi--1..• preserve the l'Hon—to ur.tintain the
I:t%vs--and t.. oppose trcits,ui in whuti.iever
guise it inav Itplwar.

TIWSO are (10 "klatigeroti purrloses•*ol
which ihe Copperhead I'ditors complain.
AYLII.--77w_c_adinit tho.t. they are. -dangerut,-
not, however, u) the Federal Government :Ind
loladcnizens, But to thc‘ llattle-snake Con.
ivderacy of I)avis, t,.),1 his Copperhead
allies at the North. Ana that is the reason
why the latter ar- hittelly opposvd :o the
rnton 1.ea,,tie..4. the Icagoos are lovai
ganiLation.; for loyal men, anti only such will
join them,

IMI'OOTANT 1)i.1 istoN.—Justicc Strong, in
the Philadelphia Court of Nisi l'rius, on
Monday week, decider] that the else of Mr.
Hodgson, proprietor of the Westchester

who had obtained a verdict against
United State,. Marcia Millward fir datimp s
caused by the suFpression of the niv,,paper
referred to in lst;I, but in which case no
judgment had been entered, should he re-
1110V. d to the United States Court. under the
act of Congress of March 3d, 1863. The
,Judge decided that a case arisin,,under this
act can he thus removed at any stage of its
progress.• He also stated that he could not
perceive that the act r&terred to is a clear
violaiion of the, Constitution of the United
States, but held that the r ght of removal
was exercised in the judiciary act of 17,!•:),
and it has been acted under ever since,
without being called in question.

sti,,pwha. Co. sollier named
Horace Roberts, having heard that he had
been slandered at home as a Copperhead,
-writes to a relative a letter in which, after
declaring that there is not a drop of "sccesh-,
blood in his veins, It r says :

"I am to-day the sane in principle that I
was when I left lunne. I hope this war will
not close until every negro is set at liberty.

I was able I would be willing (0 take my
rifle and fight till slavery was forever abol-
ished, never to return again. I have left my
home, my wif'e, and my chilfren, and gone
far away to fight ti,r my country, and, sir, if'
ever I come home, I wa la to come honorably.
I would sooner have toy bones buried in the
'sunny South' than to have it thrown, into
my children's teeth that their father was a
traitor. God forbid ! 1 do nut like the
blacks, but I came here to fight for freedom,
and I say, let us have it. Should this war
be settled and slavery be lea alive, we would
soon have another war to fight, worse than
this ; but I believe shivery has got its death-
blow, and I think this war is not going to
• at, long. -I-hopo- not -think-it-lirts---not
been managed right in, all respects. Some
commanders are afraid that one will gain
'more btlaor than another, and, there:ore,
neglect to do thpir duty. I mean one will
neglect to repoirt when he should. lie
would rather one officer would lose in men
than gain a greater name than himself. May.
the devil take such men."

A CHEAP AND PRETTY: EXPURIMENT.—Tikko
a piece of silver, say a 25 cent piece, go to S.
Elliott's get a box of Bryan'o. l'ulinouto.. WIL•
fers,Duid cure your cough, "hoarseness, sole
throat, and cold iu ouo day.

A. H; STEVENS A PROPHET. ' ARMY 'OP THE POTOMAC
PURTHEIV INTIu'LLIGENCE.

THE BATTLE ON MONDAY.
The Storming and Capture of Fredericksburg

" The Hero" of Ball's Bluf a Prisoner

Railroad Itetreut of the Rebel's Cut 011

GENERAL TRIUMPH OU OUR ARMI

WASIIINwrest May 4.—The city is in-
tensely excited, to-day by the reports from
the army of the Potomac. The news is re
garded; thus tar, as favorable and encour-
aging, but at time there is cater•
Ally much solicitude as to further and future
developments.

The arrival of about 1,100 prisoners since
Saturday, certainly shows that our army has
not been all, in making captures; but it is
reported that others will soon arrive.

A gentleman connrcted with army pera-
tions, who arrived here early this morning,
says there was skirmishing- all day Saturday
on the left, and on Sunday our batteries
crossed over to Frodorickshurg, Oil pontoons,
at the right of tin, Lacy !louse, or at a point
where some of oar forces passed over pre-
vious to the I.,rawr bAttle.

Thcre was Nono• ~piwsition from the reb-
ek, bill it was and a few were
killed. Tho m.,vement was completed about

o'clock in the morit.n r.
The reiml entrem•liment:s were not long,

:liter this all-Ile:I lrom th, vicinity of Fred-
erick:iburg and in front. Meanwhile, our
troop on the left !nation flank inovement,
and muting, theenem:,'s rear, gallAntly and
impetuou-dy ;ittlekrd them, driving the roW
H; :rem tin it poii?irms, and 'causing them
swiftly to intuit at least two tildes farther
Mil

The w...; ( 11,‘ i• cleven
iticl a 1:11_70 of kiiic.l.

w,H,11 awl prisciih•r:. the enemy scic-

c,ii•dcil in nnrcin uII their oth-r gills , which
;ill i Nk

I.Rmtlumfti: rom whow !IL! i:1
: :11111;l1 WI I / tio;

from nn ....11111.•11Ce near l'.lTli.'lriCklhUrr i! a"
v.11n 2 the cimitk,t, v.-a; mein er(,,sed

Hut Ihk•r,•a:l.-r vi.sitc,l li,c clescr

Thr fnIVII.II-1.•6•54- 011t4 FOP! n 11P.
I ht'l I t ),1,11 llf 1!1u !Inn I. th,

t lit' n'O'lnl ILu t 11SVC I,ol'll 1),1.11.y
1•1. t Up ill hi

1.!,1`.1V NN.`r, 1 1..ti0 lo`api
ihr ,tl/1112 Lit It SO %l'1:!I tar
1),111) ,;(2 l dc,-rii re aC Cie :ortncr I.rattl, of

tr 11<
tv,%., W; \ . 11.; ett, ,,,,v 1,1'111,4 \v,l,-; lieu' I tar
b..t.ck

ltur mc:l x‘cle ;111(1 ail
tii to have the utul,p,t cuuli,lcucc iit

Other Particulars
\\*.l-11:11 o(oi /,',/,. 11,,,ra evo

o:ioilLirs of the
tlli Illy :

- 0,11,1- , 121N111, 1,1
( ;,•11, 21;11 S:, ,I1C21.1:111, on Ills II„e

radri 1 to Ificiou Comoral I.oe could
lly. but was pooiticlled to
ittl'hittd Iris tIO:t'IILeS, and

h,d,/ on own rout 1, selected at
1,,T1 n 1 .11, S.l 1111,:(2o1

Th, battle lasted most or the
day on Saturday, and contic tied with great
fierceness until two o'clock on Sutoldy morn-
ing, vil,e hostilities ceiv-ied for two hours.

At I o'c lock the ball opened again, and
la-ted ualil 111 o•cloels un Minlibiv toroimict,
when the erictmCs s Immtme
and t%;;;1,•..o. cheering i•ommon,cd on o Ir

extreme right, and ran along the h'
Whim our iiihirinitot fun, prevailin4
orininn was dia., OW ClIC.ll).s :111111111111111111
was exit:lll,lml, or that, they had been at-
tacked by Ilooker's left wing, under (lencral
Sedgwick, which cro.ssed below Frederic .s
burg.

inf,irin,int says that In.lore he lett the
field at Chanieborville the genet al re-alt WAS

complete success to our ;Intl,: that a large
number of prisoners had been le,iptured. Ile
hastened (tom the field as bean as the tiring
stopped and recrossed the river at ILitiks' ford
2111 ,1 pr,Weeded 1.0 Falmouth, opposite which,

Freilemelishurg, a desperate battle was
raging.

Any! her gentleman who was with our forces
in Fred; imksburg says that Gen. Sedgwiek
h•ol reached the key to the whole line of
monster rebel won ks to Ft ederielisliurg before
Clay dawned yesterday (Sunday) morning

The relish immediately opened a mast ter-
rible lire At the lilst alto -I:, some of the
.egiments wavered at seeing their' command
log officers, colonels, majors, and captains
;Ailing around them, but the skilful and dash-
ing Cul. Shayler by his cool daring and per-
sonal example rallied the staggering column
and led o into the rebel works, carrying the
key, and with it the whole line at the point of
the Icipmet, with a wild yell that was heard
above the shuck ett aims. One gun on the
right of the key was very annoying to our ad
vatteing forces. An order was given to take
it, awl w. three niintiitii afterwards says our
informant, the rebel gunners and their infan-
try support were in lull retreat, and their own
gun, which had :teen captured by our men,
sending death into their ranks.

As soon its the principal work (the key) was
carr;ol, about 11 o'clock on Sunday forenoon.
the whole rebel force itt and about Fredericks-
burg trade a precipitate retreat out upon
what is known as the plank•road, towards
Chancellerville, in the direction of Lee's main
truly.

The capture of the city_of rptilerickiburg
and the works surrounding it was complete.
The Id let and wounded on our side in Freder-
icksburg were comparatively small ; but the
rebel rifle Tits were sail to be filled with
killed and woutilled rebels.

The slaughter at Chaneellorville is estimat-
ed to be large on •both sides. Among the
killed on our side is Gen. Berry, el Maine.—
Gen. Howard was wounded in endeavoting
to rally the German regiments which wavered
on Saturday before the heavy masses of the

We ellplllled many large guns, nnununitien,
of t Iteenemy thrown against them.
stores, and, up to yesterday, about 2,000 pris-
oners.

The last report from Gen. Stoneman was
that ho hail cut Lee's railroad and telegraph
oommunication with Richmond, and captured
Gordoimville, but cannot vouch fur this.

LATER.
The following latest intelligence from Gen

ookerlii-artny,--sa,;s4 hm-
Po:q, is, just received front Washiogton.

The battle of Sunday wags teamed. on Mon-
day morning. The enemy cared to have
force equal iu numbers in our own, and his
successive attacks were wade with a desper-
ale

The ddstruction of the railroad bridges over
the Massaponax and. Matapony creeks, sotnh
of Fredericksburg, has certainly been accom-
plished, and the road to Richinomti,s thus cut off
,from ho enemy, Nothing trustworthy has
been heard from that portion of General Stone
man's command sent to destroy the Virginia
_CcutraLltailiaad—licar. Gordensrilic, .buit.,Lhe
indie'ations, as well its unauthenticated ruiners,
point unmistakably to the probable fact that

be has met little or no opposition in this move-
!pent.

Eight. hundred prisoners, including one en-
tire regiment, the 23d Georgia, were brought
.to Washington this morning, and marcheddown Pennsylvania avenue to the old Capitol.
Their appearance was the subject of universal
comment and remark. They were well and
conaortably clad, and not one looked as
though lie had not had enough to eat.

Two officers, Major General Evans, of South
Carolina, and a brigadier geheral (whose name
was not learned) were prominent in the num
ber, both being very" tall, tine?, looking men.
They were in light, gray uniforenv,. with three
gull stars on the coat collar of the major
general and two on that of the brigadier.—
They were permitted to go ahout the streets
accompanied by au unarmed corporal, and
made several purchases in the stores on the
avenue. Immense crowds thronged the streets
wherever they appeared. Major General
Ev,ths was the rebel general commanding at
Leesburg during the hall s 'quit battle.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

Hooker Reinforce?? by Heintzelman,

REPORTS OF RIA:BEL PRISONERS
-I--The Southern Communications all cut

TERRIFIC FIGHTING OF THE REBELS
Whole Brigridem of Rebels Wiped (hit

Lra.l.lllA, Jlay G.
No di ruche:, for the preys have heel' pent

front W.tshingtan lty telegraph to day. 'hit
s'e know of IL 1,11V.1e dltpatell lecelved nt
noon to ,lay, from IL perfectly trustworthy
.9curou, tha icuur of which is a follow,+:

The autlinrotes 14.t-liington are perfectly
confident tienceil Ili oker's success. lie
c.in main taw his po-ttt t . antl reinforcements
le the milliner of 30,000 men antler General
Ilemtteltieth, have been rent him. Nothing
,lennite It is Leen heard of Ueneral Stoneman
but he pc lot:eive,l to huv aecomplishe‘l the
work as,q;nci.l hill]

NEW G
1.,e 11 rqld hit. , receive ,' the ac.

c, tint iiie (ton. cui
with the crtertiy

that, after Hit% treat striggl,i of
Sint ,Lty. ti; u. Lee del:oh:2d a huge
lu rO,Ol, Li in , et nu I it is kroiwit
ti t; Iva, :Os° rip] gt,ttitig in
I-41,L,4wws -

tho s•triii• tune , tine tin Mtr-iility
tit "r reLe!, nreire.l ou the

;_.,-huh ace NVO

het a :11.1i1 1../ice, It tvttit4 -tent a trgst
-trengtheti e, .. Ti.i.

I, iistiett after a ,bolt t-rance, h
st removed all I lie guilt,.
Some fighting occur le I above Fretleriek-i-

-burg. which Is believe 1 to have ht WI
Nll‘:Ceq",fl./1 attempt-4 to prevent 1.,-)tig,, t: stet
front inoviii,; The relict. , itlierp ,st ,l n
oltjeetion to our holding Fre ,leriels.ttitrg,
whin we still retain. Cent:rat Setlgwie;i was
hetiy enratge,l all Alon lay. The pret-s
ing‘titni it :1.1110111:S Ilk wen were ut.sligs• I 10
g,IVe wlt 1.12 i Stu the over schelintitg tuat--te: or
the rel.eltt, .1111 hi.s. seente 1 cer-
tain, %viten a

-Vet-111,n( Itriga to nettle a left.,
ct tts- chat rei ulswg them :ecuring the
nll,' y ttf tirkt portion of the tit tny.

Ttle slaughter of' the enemy ne-ir li inks'
f )1. I w in Ili e, whole brig i It2-3.0f
rebel, betng literally wipe I out,

li ,ner‘tl 80, 1gwiek, however, reerm,,m I the
river nu the Mee of the enemy ,utter wt,lut ht,
(hi enemy raltiug our lohltzes milt artillery,
outi..,,im.; treat loos ut Itte. Ifu t,ueeetMe,l to

getting ncrua to comparatively good order,
au l marelleA itutne.lia.tely to United Smuts
lord to juju Ilooker'a rimiu. army.

Just as we go to pees;, we have received
information from a tru:tworthy private
source, i\ hich represents Sedgnirk, inste.d
of having been driven hack over the Ittirpa-
lvintiock at Frcikriekshurg, as cutting his
way through 1.011gs:1-i:et's force, and being
well on his way to join Hooker's main army.
If this he so. and the large reinforcements
sent 'ro il WashilTttin have arrived safely,
tin CO.O he no more .louht, as to .he final
re,ult. \V,th the destruc:i.in or capture o!
Lee's army, the rebellion die:, and with it,

ft natural consequence, the northern cop•
perheads as surely expire. Let every pa•
triot fight and pray for thi consult] mation.—
En.

FROM FORTRESS MOI'.TROE

111:1IEL5 RE 1.1; FRONI

THE FF.:DELIA 1., ARMY PURSUING

FORT R E9t M Rifl \ lay 0
The Natiseniond river is ~leared of rebel

batteries, !Lod was opened to imvigation yes-
terday The El'hel forces havu retreated
ter'ss the Illaettwuter. ()dr troops are in

The steamer S. It Sp(rl(, ling, from 11.1ton
litho! on Saturdtly last, .L11.1V0 ,1 This M(1.'1'110011
vi.t BeitUf,r l •N. C. She au news, but
rcp.uts ittit-t in !wilt tlepattn.kults.

Untie.l States trttispurt steamer Erics-
son arrivea here (tits nwriting, haviag twit ut
Erie6sun's rafts tu I,uw, hound South.

Eatua an) tintas.
roa SA LE.- \V have

a lout years' , In i,u hii iu Dickinson Col.
lege, which we will n discount. •

FART ]).l r. --This day wit, glitter:ill
observed by the community in :t ia:filiter be
coining a ehrtstian Poopie. All places o
business were closed, :tin], with few weep
Guns, was sp..int as a Nativtlltl Sabbath shonli
be.

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BA' K.-By Tol-
uene() to our advertising columns, it will be
that this institutionhas declared a semi-an-
nual dividud of five per cent. upon its-capi-
tal stock. This is the kind evidence of the
prosperity ori, corporation or company which
gk'es its patrons confidence in its manage-
ment. It is tangible—unmistakable. „But
it is a twice-told tale to notice the uninter-
rupted success of the Call,slc Deposit Bank.

PRA LESLI ii.ll)l4l 6''- iMAILI%IN E
Thu May outobor or this publication is on

our table, and we hasten t o notice its many
excellencies. This number comes to us with:
alterations and inprovements, which advance
it still higher in the scale of fashionable lit-
erature, The fashion plates are far superior
to anything of the kind we have ever, seen,
On the whole wo would'adviso those of our
readers who desire a first class lady's Magazine
to . subscribc at once for Ibis work BEI

per annum, and the
office is 19 city HMI, N. V.

igued

th. in,tituti m and its managers

dealers keep theta

lyn,„The Rev. Dr. PAxToN, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg,
has been voted a respite of six months by
bis congregation, fur rest and relaxation,
and our townsman, Rev. J. A. MmutAY, has
been invited to supply his pulpit, all the
tin-e, or as long as his own health permits,
We congratulate the Pittsburg congregation
on having :.ecured the services' of a gentle-
man at once able, earnest and devout, in
his high calling.May improved health and,
prosperity attend him.

ATLANTIC MONTIILY.—There is no
periodical more welcome to our table than
this monthly. The present number is not
equal to the one or two last, but still inpoint
of literary merit far in advance of any of the
other monthlies. Periodical literature has
had a hard struggle in this country, and until
the advent of the "Atlantic" never reached
respectability, much less excellence. The
talent takte and energy, enlisted in this.publication have now won for it a popularity
in this country surpassing that of the British
QuarterlieS, Which, previous to its existence,went, to fill up the gap in our literature.
The pages in this number are all interesting;
but -up tho Thames," ,r.ti :tries Lamb's uncol-
lected 1%) itings," and "Dark Ways," aro
particular), so. The latter is a wild, tersely
written story. and appears to come from onewho has heretofore been a Stranger to these
pages. Fine poetry, one of the most excellent
eharact eris ties of the Monthly does not
breathe in this number as sweetly as usual.—
,•After Taps," however, is creditable.

IqtoPESSOR ELEtrEtt.—'The Trustees
of the University of Pennsylvania, at their
meeting on Tuesday evening last, elected Dr.
R. A F. Pr.NOOSE, formerly of Carlisle, Pro-
fess,r of the Institutes of Medicine, to sac-

ceed Professor Samuel Jackson, M D., re-

SCHOOL Dinlirrons' CONVENTION.—
The School DirectoN of Crnuherland County,
met. in convention on Monday last, in the
Court house, for the purpose of electing a
County Superintendent for the- ensuing three
y'ears Win. It. Burgas. Enq. , president. On
thenntin salary of. the Superintendent was

:!;;500 per annum, after which the
C,inven ion proceeded to vote for Superinten•
dent with the filowing result :—George
Swartz 50, Philip Long 44, Ii E Kast 6, and
0 T. Palm 2.

trii"7-By referring to the statement of
the Mechaniesburg Bank, in another col-

it will 1)6 seen that a dividend 5 per
e. nt. t.o. the laNt months. has been de-
dared. This Clattering result is due, to a
very :host eNtent. to the invaluable services
as ca,hier, or our Cornier townsman, IL A.

r May continued success attend

TIPI.Lh SilnEs —Shoes are an
irni.•r:Ant item in the expense of clothingchildren• am every parent will limier-stand.—
They iucariwt ly wear out their shoes at the
toe first, awl not unfrequenily before the oh-
et- parts are a ipiarter worn. Children's shoed
with Metal tips never wear out at the toe, and
It k Fare to any that on an averge one pair
With thew will inure than out-wear ihree
rifts without then). We believe all the shoe

Mcf'Ailf)lN proposes to open
a class fur the instructint of young ludiesqii'
either or all of the following branches of
English education, which they may wish to
pursue, viz: Grammar, Geography, Arith-
ntic, rranography, Familiar Science, His•
t,ry, Composition A:c. For terms apply at
the house of Mrs. CA pr. TOM I 1.30 West
Lowlier 5t.:(2,1, back of the college. Fancy
or plain nectllc work ifdesired.

To open Monday May 18th, 1863.

PRESBYTERY OF CARLISLE :—We 80-
lea the following items of local interest from
the recent proceedings of this body.

Mr. John C. Ellis, a licentiate, was re-
ceived nutter the care of Presbytery, from
Central Presbytery of Philadelphia. The
Second Presbyterian church of this place
presented at call for his services. The call
was found in unier, and, it being presented
to him, he signi!ietl his acceptance of it.—
Prtu,bytory then examined him in experi-
mental re'igion, t he arts and sciences, He-
brew and Greek langua2es. Ecclesiastical
History, Theology, Church Government, and
the Sacraments : he also preached a sermon
from Jcr. as a part of trial for ordina-
tion—all of which were unanimously sus-
tained. Presbytery resolved to meet in the
Second Presbyterian Church of Carlisle, on
TuesAay evening, the 12th of May, at half.
past seven o'clock, to attend to the ordina:
tion and installation of Mr. Bliss. Mr.
Nicole was appointed to preach the sermon,
and Mr. Beatty to be his alternate; Dr.
Crcigh to preside, propose the constitutional
questions; and make the ordinary prayer,
and Dr. !Earlier to be his alternate; Mr,
Hays to deliver the charge to the pastor.
an 1 Mr. Warner his alternate; Mr. )Jells to
deliver the charge to the people, and Mr.
Caitell his alternate. Doubtless the services
will be solemn. and interesting.

The Presbytery: adopted unanimously an
admirable paper on the state of the country.

NATIONAL CIRCUS AND MODELSHOWk
-----I;horfOrmer ueonsort-of-DAw-Rtcc, a. lady
of exquisite taste, unexceptionable - deport•
meat, social standing, profess, ional ability
and extensive experience, will 'arrive in this
place on Wednesday next, the 13thinst.,with
one of the finest EqUeStrion Exhibitions over
organised in America. ,Under her direct su-'''N
per. vision, the programme,replete as it is
with artistic gems, Will contain Rothirig ob-
noxious to good taste and refinement. Her
daughter Miss LIME' Rice, who inherits'

Im lents„. and mother's
personal beauty, is associated with the es-


